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produce the paper itself, irrcspective of job, bindîng or
other departments of revenue.

IlFrom that total, subtract ail newspalpe.r revenues other
than advertising. Wherc ea! and weekly are published,
the proportion of, say, three.fifflhs will be chiarged against
the daily and two-fifths against thc weckly, though thèse
proportions wili nccssarily vary ti difféent offices. Indeed,
these proportions are put in chiefly for illustratioa. In,
perhaps, the majority of cases, the proportion would be
nearer two.thirds and one-third, respectively.

IlDivide the suni renîaining against daily by average
number of columns devoted to advertising through the
year, and you have the cost rate of advertising in daily, and
similarly in weekly.

IlI should be glad to hear from other publishers as to
what modifications or changes they would malze in this
formula to insure a dloser approximation to the real cost of
space. This seems to me to be one of the details pub.
lishers ought to study closely. 1 wish to be i:nderstood as
introducing this subject iii a spirit of modesty. With best
regards tO PRIN'TFR ANDî PuBî.isiiF.R and its editor, 1
remnain, faithfully yours,

T1E QUESTION 0i CIRC'ULATVION.

By Edwa.d J. B. Pense. T'he Whig, Kingston.

PRISTER AND PUIILISIIER asks for opinions upon
the newspaper situation, in view of the increased cost
of production and of the imposition of postal rates
prepayable by publishers. Thece can be no question but
the $3 daily in small cities is a doubtful venture. It bas
increased some circulations considerably and enabled them
to lead the procession, as far as their local contemporaries
are concerned. But there are other instances where the
samne lead bas been attaisied by maintaining the $5 rate and
keeping up the quality. The competition on the daily frorn
the big city at $z a year is dying out. At the first rush it
seemed to be a bonanza to the rp-1r but quality of matter
tells in the long run, not quantity, ai.J a local paper at a
fair price reestablishes itstlf gradually and permanently.
The increased cost of paper makes it ail the more necessary
that the suhscription should be brought back to a fair and
reasonable rate, so that circulation shall be profitable in
itself.

Advertising rates iii Canada have not, on the averige,
been niaintained at a reasonable or fair point. Casual
ordcrs from Unitcd States advertising agents, where time is
not giveil to consult tariffs and to make experimental offers,
are given in much higher proportion thani current Canadiati
orders, showing that in the large and wciI exploited adver-
tising field of the United States, where the dead level
would be expected to be reached, prices are better than in
Canadian offices. It is easy in some cases for papers to
strike out atone, like The Stratford Hcrald bas donc, and
increasc its rates, because these paliers comimand their
constituencies, but it vrilI not be e.asy for most of the papers
to increase their rates, without an understandîng with thicir
fellow publishurs. But this 15 not such a bard proposition
if the approach is made in the riglit spirit. Already it is
being accomplished at Ottawa satisfactorily. The example

should be followed in WVestern cities, because their rates are
lower in proportion thani those in cities in Eastern Ontario
and in Quebec.

Of course, people wilI say that newspapers when
running down combines should not themselves enter into
or counsel advertising agreements, but there is a vast
différenice between papctrmakers who bi'id men down by a
bond and make therm ceclare by affidavit that they have
not broken their bond inii ny way, and the making of an
agreement by publishers as to fair rates and placing them.
selves on honor as to carrying it out. If it is sometimes
necessary to flght the devil with fire, there can be no
impropriety iii newspaper publishers holding together
against paper manufacturers, wlîo declare to publishers that
they must buy at a certain miii and may apply to others in
vain to place an order. Suchi men would not be restrained
in chargîng double instead of one.third more if they saw
their way clear to hold together. One place wiIl strengthen
another in a mnovement for fair prices. Asperities are dying
out and a better feeling exists between business depart-
ments.

The people do not want cheap papers at the cost of
efficiency. WVhen two city papers recently were reduced
tu one cent each the people were unanimous in asking the
third paper not to reduce, but to remain ait two cents and
keep up the quality. The resuit is that that paper is able
to maintaîn its two cent rate, to nearly double its former
circulation and to keep its advertising on a uniform basis,
giving discount or preference to nobody. A paper can
cheapen itself in public estimation and some Of the $3
dailies have donc so People expect cheap adtertîsing
from a cheap paper. Publishers do not put their earnings
in a stocking, as a mIle, and better rates wiII mean better
papers, greater credit to the craft and fuller satisfaction to
the people.

P'UT TIfIINOs ON A I''1i(,iASs.

iv- F. IL Dohbin. Tic Revicev. Peterboroughi.

1 amn quite sure that the rising prices in materials,
prospective advances in cost of labor, postage and other
increased expenses will compel publishers to advance the
subscription rates of titeir papers. It may take sorte little
time to do so, but it must come.

Taking the figures roughly I find that the cost of
printing a paper. say a weekly, and of citculating it, will
be increz sed by about 18 per cenit. in the items of paper
and postage. As most subscriptions are fixed at $i per
year, lopping î8 per cent. off the face value of the
subscription Iist is a pretty serîous reduction. The worst
of it is that the increased tax is one a fellow cannot crawl
out of. ht is bound to stick.

WVhen postage was taken off and when paper dropped iii
price, publishers merrily brought down subscription rates Io
the general one of $i lier year for a weekly. Mfany daily
papers were reduced in price. The advent of the bar
casting ,machines provoked, in mnany offices whete they
were used, a lavish quantity of niatter. This necessitated
a larger pal)er. The money-saving value of the machines
was lost sight of. Severai 1,ublishers have told me they are
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